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 by ell brown   

The Jekyll & Hyde 

"For The Love of Gin"

Taking a leaf out of the literary classic of the same name is this quirky

joint situated in Birmingham. The Jekyll and Hyde is sectioned into two

similar yet characteristically different areas - while one of them is an edgy

bar named Mr Hyde's Bar which serves eccentric cocktails made with gin,

the more composed version of Dr. Jekyll resides upstairs and presents to

you aesthetically crafted gin cocktails in tea-cups, watering cans or

whatever the bartenders can get their hands on. Food makes an

appearance too, with gourmet burgers and delicious pies soaking up this

gin obsession. Even if you are not a gin lover, go to this place for the thrill

of the theme. Who knows, you may discover that your alter ego is a

hardcore gin lover!

 +44 121 236 0345  www.thejekyllandhyde.co.

uk/

 info@thejekyllandhyde.co.

uk

 28 Steelhouse Lane,

Birmingham

 by Altnet   

Purecraft Bar & Kitchen 

"Always among friends!"

Purecraft Bar and Kitchen comes across as an effervescent blend of

toothsome grub and chilled beers at every instance. The beer range is

excellent, with more than 20 beers on cask and keg and over 80 bottled

beers at any one time. With specials like fish and chips and scotch eggs,

their food menu is designed to complement the choice of your beverage.

Being located close to the Birmingham New Street Station, this place gets

quite lively every evening.

 +44 121 237 5666  www.purecraftbars.com/b

ars/birmingham/

 info@purecraftbars.com  30 Waterloo Street,

Birmingham

 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Post Office Vaults 

"Why go anywhere else!"

As the name suggests, the front of Post Office Vaults is painted red like a

post box but once you get downstairs you enter a light colored room,

where beer samples are kept at the counter. Food is not available here,

but people are welcome to bring in their own snacks. This craft beer bar

showcases a variety of beers whether cask ales, keg-brewed or bottles

from small brewers around the world. They are now up to 250 different

beers on offer and the search for more continues.

 +44 121 643 7354  postofficevaults.co.uk/  mike@postofficevaults.co.u

k

 84 New Street, Birmingham

https://www.flickr.com/photos/ell-r-brown/4360168647/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/743582-the-jekyll-hyde
https://pixabay.com/photos/beer-alcohol-pub-bar-brewery-4010936/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/976450-purecraft-bar-kitchen
https://pixabay.com/photos/drink-glass-beer-alcohol-bar-mug-3189791/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/976477-post-office-vaults


 by ahisgett   

The Jam House 

"Jools Holland Venture"

The Jam House is backed by ex-Squeeze keyboarder and TV presenter

Jools Holland. The club is spread over three airy floors, the top one being

an open-plan restaurant serving modern world cuisine. The menu is set,

although it changes regularly. Music, however, is the driving force with

live acts nightly, and even a traditional Louisiana gospel brunch on

Sundays.

 +44 121 200 3030  www.thejamhouse.com/bi

rmingham/

 birmingham@thejamhouse.

com

 1 St.Pauls Square,

Birmingham

 by aerodynamic2008   

Island Bar 

"Cocktails & Live Music"

Island Bar is an irresistible combination of continental cocktails, excellent

live music, cool furnishings and boundless pleasure. A wide range of

classic spirits and tropical tiki drinks offered by the finest bartenders are

its major pull. The special attraction of the Island Bar is its cocktail

masterclasses and demonstrations that enables you to see the craft that

goes behind the making of a drink.

 +44 121 632 5296  www.bar-island.co.uk  info@bar-island.co.uk  14-16 Suffolk Street, Next to

Alexandra Theatre,

Birmingham

 by Adam Jaime on Unsplash 

Sobar 

"Trendy Noodle Bar"

A flashy, stylish bar and restaurant for the new millennium, Sobar brings

utilitarian chic to the Arcadian Centre. It calls itself a Noodle Bar, a

phenomenon springing up more widely these days, and serves deliciously

spicy, genuinely fast food to business people and the fashionably lazy

alike. It has a bright, clean and nice interior and you can choose to eat at

tables or at the well-stocked bar. Either way, you can see your meal being

cooked and it arrives with frightening haste.

 +44 121 693 5084  Hurst Street, The Arcadian Centre, Chinatown, Birmingham

 by Bobbie 

Bank 

"Restaurant de qualité"

Bank demeure l'un des restaurants les plus populaires et les plus réputés

de la ville, attirant des clients de tout horizon aussi soignés que les

couverts. C'est un endroit immense où l'on mange et se retrouve,

accueillant 250 personnes avec élégance. Les plats y sont excellents et

incluent de réconfortantes saucisses accompagnées de purée de pomme

de terre, mais aussi des propositions plus contemporaines comme le thon

mariné façon thaï. C'est aussi l'un des rares endroits à Birmingham où il

est possible de déguster des huîtres fraîches.

 +44 121 633 4466  www.bankrestaurants.co

m/birmingham_restaurant.

html

 birmingham.reservations@

bankrestaurants.com

 4 Brindleyplace, Birmingham

https://www.flickr.com/photos/hisgett/5202542068/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/25814-the-jam-house
https://pixabay.com/photos/cocktail-cup-night-alcohol-cold-1698066/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/390466-island-bar
https://unsplash.com/@arobj?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/?utm_source=eventseeker&utm_medium=referral
https://unsplash.com/license
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/20306-sobar
http://www.flickr.com/photos/loveinamyst/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/birmingham/37472-bank


 by ell brown   

Prince Of Wales 

"Traditional Drinking at its Best"

Moseley's most popular pub, patronized by students and locals of all

social classes. It's very traditional in appearance, with one main bar and a

couple of cozy back rooms, and has a solid range of well-kept beverages

(notably Burton Ale). A tiki bar garden, cigar room and great selection of

cask ales make the Prince of Wales a draw for locals as well as a few

celebrities from time to time.

 +44 121 449 4198  theprincemoseley.co.uk/  moseleyprince@gmail.com  118 Alcester Road,

Birmingham
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